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OPINIONS OF EXPERTS.

The Difloase and its Treat-

ment.

Kill! or Foirlar Corroct the " PrM.B

Nom. (ftllir Opinion on ih Ilnean

nil Its turf-- . It Is Hnlil to He Incura-

ble.

In a recent Fuess nn article
concerning tho ravages of

the punch yellows, ami tho predic-
tion thnt In flvo years tho poach in-

dustry in Sussex county would
practically disappear. To this stato-mo- nt

E. O. Fowler, editor of the
Now York Fanner, takes exception
in ft letter to tho Union under date
of Sept. 22, which is in part as fol-

lows :

To the Emtoh op the Union :

The article in your issue of yester-
day on Sussex county peaches, copied
from nn exchange, is calculated to
mislead and breed on alarm among
our people for which-ther- is no
real foundation. It iR not, in the
light of modern horticultural science,
to bo bo much dreaded as the writer
infers and there need foe no appre-
hension that tho poach business will
disappear from Sussex county.

The disonso is contagion all ad-

mit that, but it will rarely attack a
healthy tree in a soil properly ferti-
lized. It ie with plant life as with
animal life in this matter. We have
all seen illustrations in tho work-
ings of that dreaded disonse, tuber-
culosis or consumption, which is now
known to be contagious. Two per-
sons, one in good, sound health, tho
other in a rovorso condition, are ex-

posed to tho germs of tho disoase.
They ore powerless to linrm tho
healthy man but the other succumbs
to its powor. Just so with peach
trees. If properly nourished, the
porcontoge of loss from yellows will
never bo largo, whilo troos which,
from lack of somo of tho elomonts of
fertility, notably potash, and from
dobilitntion, causod by being

to ovorboar, furnish a con-
genial field for tho disease germ and
soon succumb.

In tho rest of the lottor he orguos
that growers should thin out tho
fruit and that by so doing there will
bo less draft on the fertility of tho
soil and the tree would not bo over-

taxed because it is the production of
the stone in tho pooch which makos
the draft. Ho also snys seedlings
do not vary in any way in their
ability to resist disease from budded
varieties.

From tho opinion of such nn able
and oxporioncod gentleman we 010
loth to dissont, but our article was
largely basod on the judgment of n
practical growor in that county and
one whose oxporionco and observa-
tion oxtonds over a longor period of
time than either Editor Fowler or
the writer can boast.

There is a divorsity of opinion on
the question and whilo wo did not
wish to create unnoocossary alarm
or to raise a scare there saems to bo
good authority for our general re.
marks, and at least somo opinions of
mon ot established roputatations
who do not agree with Mr. Fowler.
Dr. Erwin F. Smith in oomplian: 9
with a request, of Hon. J. M. Rusk,
Secretary of tho United States De.
purtmont of Agriculture, in 18P2
prepared notes from several linos of
work on this disease. He pays :

" Department experiment with furtill-fcor- a

now cover a period of lour your
niui have been made In various or-

chards on a large scale to deter-
mine the following questions: 1. Is
the dlscnw-tlu- o to starvation f 2. Cua
it be prevented or cured by addition to the
soil of suitable plant foods f Potash, sod a.
miiX'neslti, phosphoric and woodashesllmo,
nitrogen and other plant foods were ns. d
Ttyf.T'ily, oejxttaU'ly, and together, often

. lu large quantities, and frequently on as
many as llfty to seventy-fiv- e truos, healthy
and diseased. Some of tho dlsoaa od trees
Improved In appearance, and probably
lived longer than they would otherwise,
but none of them recovered, rielther was
It found poulble to keop healthy trees In a
state of health. They grew vigorously
under the stimulus of tho fertilizer, but
cuntnvutod the disease Just as readily
thue which were left untreated for com-

parison. In some oases even It seemed as
though the excessive stimulation favored
the development of the dlseaso. One con
clusion, at least, cnu be drawn with cer
tainty, viz: The addition to the soil of
lurgo quantltlus of the bust fertilizers does
not hinder the progress of tho disease or
sae the orchards from compljta destruc
tion. The iufercnoo is, therefore, quite
strong that this disease is not due to im
poverished soils. United Status Agrlcul
turid Report, lsuci, page M.

D. Z. Shook in his report to the
Department of Agriculture of Poiin
sylvania in 18U6 says : The giuate&t
enemy that the jwach growers have
to contend with is peach yellows
and as this disease of the poach trees
is incurublo and never surrenders
until en tiro orchards are devastated,
th.i wUa grower usually rusorts to
hitroie truutmout by cutting down
or uprooting tho affected tree and
utroyiug it effectually by fire.
Uoivra and other petW can be kept

under control, but where prematura
ripening of fruit occurs.it is usually
a sure evidence that the tree is sub-

ject to the yellows and that its eradi-

cation is of prime importance. Tho
oauso or origin of " yellows "

a mystery.
H m. J. F. Ailmau in tho samore-pn-tsay- s:

"The only known rem-

edy, if rouudy it citi bo callel for
tho yollows is to t ike the tree out
and burn it."

From the above it might appear
that tho statement made by the edi-

tor of tho Farmer " that tbo disease
is due to lack of some of tho elements
of fertility and is easily cured," is
doubted by Sfww for more eminent
authorities than the editor of the
PllEPH.

Catarrh and Malaria.

People who are or have boon
by catarrh are most subject

to chronic malaria. The explana-
tion is this : Malaria is a germ" dis-
oase. Gorms find their way into
tho blood through tho mucous mem-
branes. If the mucous membranes
are healthy the germs can not enter
tho blood. This is why some peo-pl- o

do not got malaria. But if tho
membranes ore affected by catarrh,
evon slightly, the malaria germs
And easy access into tho blood.

a is the remedy. It not
only destroys malaria gormS, but so
rosiores tho mucous mombranos to
health, that no moro gorms can find
entrance a is tho most re-

liable remody for ohronio malaria,
It euros by eradicating tho gorms
from the system,

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest
bwk. Sent free by Tho a

Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

Peraontl.

County Commissioners, James II .

Hollor, Wallace Nowman and J. M.
Bensloy aooompaniod by G. A.
Swcponlzor clork and John C. War
ner county auditor wont to Gettys-
burg this weok to attend a mooting
of similar officials in the state.

MissLottie Taylor, a guest at the
Ilomostead, gave a parting hop to a
number of young people at that re
sort last Friday ovouing. Tho af
fair was mado particularly onjoya-bl- o

by tho flno refreshments servod
by tho hostess Mrs. Wostfall.

Dr. U. B. Rood is making several
improvomonts to his farm reoontly
purchased. A reservoir has boen
built to furnish water, and pipes
laid to the house, a stone ioe house
built, and a " don " in which the
d jotor proposos to sit " otiuui cum
dig " and viow the scenery. The
place will bo ideal when the several
additions under way and in contem-
plation are complotod.

Our Combination.

The long winter evenings are
coming and good papers in the
household are excellent companions
Wo have made arrangements to
furnish those at a nominal price.
Both new and old subscribers can
rocoive them. The Farm News and
Womankind are both interesting
and valuablo papora, and the three
premium books, and tho Pa Ess for
only $1.75. The total value of the
six is 3,25. We want the people to
havQ tho opportunity of obtaining
as muoh good literature as possible
at the very lowest prioo, and you
will ba surprised at tho excollonce
of those publio vtions. Sond in your
names for samplo oopios and sub
scribe now.

Liat of Unclaimed Letter.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post 01B.C3 at Milford, Pa. for
tho weok ending Sept. 25, 1897 :

Lames Mrs. Henry Hodom. Mrs.
S. COtns, Miss Nellie McCarthy.
Miss Kiltie White.

Gentlemen J. B. Van Anken,
S. J. Schormerhorn.

Persons claiming tho above will
please say " Advortisod " ond give
date of this list.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

The American Protective Tariff
League has just issued another and
very complete edition of our Tariff
laws. This volume of 114 pages
gives the official text of the Dingloy
Tariff, complete comiarison of the
Dingley and Wilson law, and, index
to all articles oovered by the new
Tariff. The book will bo of great
value for roferenoo and for answer-
ing all quostions regarding tho Tar,
iff question. It will bo sent to any
address for Twenty-fiv- e cents. Ask
for document No. 27, and address
the American Protective League,
!35 West Bordntreet, Now York.

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.

The F.iperlmitnt Successful Much

Money Will He Raved to the People

of this Conn try.

Speclnl to the Phess.

Washington, Oct. 4, Secretary
Wilson, of the Department of Ag-

riculture, is confident that tho re-

sult of this year's experiments with
sugar boots will add 300 per oout. to
the beot-sug- factories of the
oountry.

" I know of people who staud
ready, said he, in epoaklng on this
subject, " to establish twenty beet-sug- ar

factories in this conn try next
year."

"That will be pretty big increase,
will it not, Mr. Sooretary V

"It will. We havo, perhaps, a
half dozen boot-suga- r factories in
tho United States now, all told, so
that will be an increase of about
300 por cont. which I think will be
very good for tho first year of tho
experiment."

"Your experiments of this year
have apparently boen successful,
then ?

"Yos. Beyond question. ' Of
course our analyses havo not d

sufficiently yot to show very
definitely what each section has
done or is doing, but there is no
doubt in my mind of the entire
feasibility and practicability of the
production of all our sugar in this
country. The interost which the
farmors of the oountry has dovel-opo- d

in beet-raisin- tho results of
such analyses as have already boon
made of tho boots produced this year
and what wo know as to this year's
crop in the sections where beet-growin- g

has already boon dovolopod,
show beyond quostion that it is en-

tirely practicable for tho people of
this oountry to produce their own
sugar."

"That means tho retention in tho
United States of a great deal of
mouoy which now goes abroad?"

"Yes. A hundred millions is a
good deal of money, and espooially
when It goes out of the oountry. If
wo can distribute among our farmors
the hundred million dollars which
we now sond abroad for our sugar
it will be a vory important thing to
them and to the oountry in gonoral.
It will be especially so to labor.
People talk about labor and about
doing things for labor and for tho
cause of the workingman. What
can bo done more to the advantage
of tho workingman than to put into
his pockets a hundred million doU
lars whioh wo send out of the coun
try evory year for a single article?
Then add to that the amount whioh
wo Sond to other parts of tho world
for other classes of farm products
which might be kept at home and
the total is something enormous.

Tho value of the produots of agri
culture which are brought into tho
United States and whioh we might
produce at home if we were to make
the proper effort is, in round num-bor- s,

1380,000,000 por yoar. Why
not give that to our farmors?"

"What is boing done, Mr. Secre
tary in tho way of learning the re
suit of this year's experiments with
the sugar-bee-t sood wjrioh you sent
out lost spring?"

"We are gathering the beots pro
duced from the soods by sections
and States into our experiment
stations, and testing and analyzing
them. Those analyses are going on
constantly, and will continue for
some woeks or porhaps months. It
is a comparatively slow process, but
one which will give us a thorough
practical and scientific knowledge of
the capabilities of the various sec-

tions of the country for this kind of
work, and whilo tho analyses havo
not yot progressed very far, enough
has been done to satisfy me that tho
results of this yoar's. experiments
with sugar beets are going to be
vory satisfactory and encouraging
I am confident that before the end
of anothor year we shall have
twenty-fiv- e great beet-suga- r estab-
lishments in operation in the United
States, scattered all the way from
New York State to the Pacific Coast
and producing large quantities" of
boet augar and opening the way to
the production by our farmers of at
least a large proportion of the sugar
lor wmon wo now Bond our money
abroad."

Sheriff! Sal.

The sheriff sold on Monday a bouse and
lot on Catharine strvut, the property of J
H li rln It to Jacob Klaer for (.iOO.

Also a tract of iaud In Greene townnhlp
contalulug forty-nin- acres the proicrty
of George Cummins to George V. Car- -

letou foMlUO.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Copfidenoe in PreKident MoKin-le- y.

Dry Docks at lftRtie Island Method of

Sending Out Heeds ForaKor on the

Ohio Sit nation. He Bar" Pronperltj

Has Killed tho Issue.

President McKinloy hasn't got to
obtain the confidence of the conser-
vative pooplo an overwhelming
majority of this oountry j he has
had it for years earned it by his
record in Congress and as Governor
of Ohio. No man knows blotter
than ho tha t his enomies and the
enomies of tho Republican party
have been hoping evor since the day
he was inaugurated that he would
commit this government to some
radical policy, either domostio or
foreign, that would result in ohook-in- g

the prosperity now so generally
spread over the country, by creat-
ing a scare. But from Mie day he
was uominated.Major McKinloy lias
firmly beliovod that his administra-
tion was dostiuod to start tho people
of his country upon an era of grout
prosperity, and has bton fully deter-
mined that it was his duty, a duty
in harmony with kin inclinations, to
help along prospority in every possi-
ble way, instead of doing anything
that would be, likely to retard it.
His enemies thought he had follon
into their trap when it was cablod
from Europe that an ultimatum had
boon submitted to Spain, but they
wore badly mistakon. The proposi-
tion submitted to Spain was a poaco-abl- o

one, intended to help along
prosperity in the United States, by
bringing about peace in Cuba and a
restoration of the commoroe of

100,000,000 a yoar we had with the
island bofora tho presont revolution
began, as will lie seen when the in
structions to Minister Woodford are
modo public. Major MoKinloy has
no ambition to add any new laurels
to his military rooord, but he aspires
to have his administration linked in
the minds of the people with good
times for everybody, believing with
most sensible persons that the
triumphs of oommeroe and industry
are muoh hotter and greater than
the triumphs of war.

A vigorous protest against tho ac
tion of the Board of Navol Offloers
whioh recommended the establish-
ment of ton new dry docks at vari
ous places, without mentioning
League Island was made to Secre
tary Long by Senator Penrose, and
Representative Bingham. The Ponn-sylvanio-

insisted that Loaguo Is
land had always boen oonsidoro
one of tho best places in tho oountry
tor a ury aooK, as it is situated be-
yond the reach of hostile guns, in
fresh wator, and close to the largost
supply of labor in the United
States. Sooretary Long did not in
dicate his intentions, but he called
attention to the Naval Board boing
only advisory, and said he was not
bouna to accept thoir recommenda
tions as his own.

Sooretary Wilson's plan of having
all the soods distributed by the De
panmont 01 Agriculture sont in
bulk to Washington and tested be- -

fore Doing sont out cannot be carriod
out, owing to the construction of
the act appropriating the money to
purchase the seeds. A decision of
Comptroller . Traoewell, , of the
Treasury, rendered at the request
of Secretary Wilson, says the seeds
can only be purchased already put
np in packages and labeled for dis
tribution. In his annual report,
Secretary Wilson will probably re
commend a change in the wording
ot tne seed clause of the next ap
propriation bill.

Niedrinzhaus. of
ht, wno is visiting Washing-
ton, said : " I think wo havo d

on a careor ot prosperity that
bids fair to be permanent. 1 am out
of politics now, but believe that
everything is favorablo to the con
tinuance of the Republican party in
power, xne administration is pro-
ceeding in a cautious and conserva
tive way on all the great ouostions
01 me uay and is deservedly popu
lar."

Senator Foraker. who mssod
inrougn wastnngton on his way
irom JNew York, whore he was
called on important business, to re
sume nis worn in the Ohio cam
paigns said the statement that he
had left Ohio because of a row with
Chairman Dick was a Democratic
mistatoment, willfully made. He
gave his impression of th situation
m Ohio thusly : "it is a foregone
conslusion thot the Republicans will
gain a sweeping victory. I have
mado several sioeches in the State,
and from what I have seen and
heard, I do not think the Democrats
have evenachanoe to wiu. The re
turn of prosperity ha-- effectively
killed the Democratic issue. No
argument can be made amiinst 1

wheat and higher priots for all farm
products. The ammunition of the
calamity howler is gone and ho has
nothing left on which, he can be
kept going. Senator Hanna will be
returned and Gov. Bushnell will be

by a larse majority
benator torakor will resume the
stump in Ohio this week, but of
course that lie ahont hU hnvinir
quarrolod with Chairman Dick and
benator Ilanua will continue to oc
cupy a prominent position in the
columns of Dcmocralio newspapers
ji a vvi tain class.

PER90NAL,

Mrs. C. Moore of this plooo Is visit-
ing relatives in Port Jervis.

B. E. Brown and wife are spend-
ing a wook in New York and vicinity
sightfiooing.

Vido Zokich
. who whs shot by

Ilohno, nt Grooley last wook is
rapidly recovering.

Alfred Marvin and wife rotnrned
home from their wodding tour last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Emmalino Piddis of Milford
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Lyon in Port Jervis.

Mrs. Orth, of Harrisbhrg is visit
ing with her friond, Mrs, A. W.
Mott on Ann stroet.

Emil Gumblo tho Harford street
butchor spent Sunday and Monday
in Taupao visiting his parents.

II . O. Ryerson and wifo, of New
ton, N. J., have been enjoying the
Boenory of Milford and vicinity for
the post weok.

Authur Pierson tho milkman finds
business so prosperous that ho is
building a modol stock barn to ac
commodate his dairy.

Miss Evaline Van Etton graduated
Oct. 1 as a trained nurse from the
Methodist E. Hospital in Brooklyn .

S!ib stood highest in her class.
James W. Pinchot and family ar

rived at Grey Towers lust week for
sojourn in tho country at this most
enticing time of the year.

Wash Lanta, of Kandyston ond
Thomas Dutton, of Montague are
members of the Republican county
oommittoe for those townships.

Charles Wilson whose family re- -

sidos in Wostfall township on the
farm of John Findlay, attempted
snicido in Paterson last weok.

Mrs.'Jonnie Shenstone a daughter
of Mrs. Mary J. Ryder is seriously
ill with consumption, at tho home
of hor mothor on Broad streot.

Mrs. C. F. Van Inwogen, Mrs. O.

P. Howell, Mrs. L. C. Sanger and
Miss Sanger, of J'ort Jorvis, visited
Mrs. J. H. Van Etton lost Friday.

Harry DeWitt, a typo in the Dis
patch office, has gone to Philadel-
phia for treatment of his rheuma-
tism which ho has suffered for a
long time.

Charles Mayno contemplates tho
addition of sixteen bod rooms to his
oottago "Villa Ina" on Ann streot.
H. L. Canne has the contract for
the work.

John F. Pinchot vyho has been in
ill health for some time does not
materially improve and the disease
has re xsntly brought on some slight
mental disorder.

Mrs. W. S. Ryman, who with her
three children has been visiting
friends and relatives ot'Hackets-tow- n

ond other points returned
home this woek.

Drs. W. B. Kenworthy, of Ding- -

man, R. G. Barckley and E. B. Wen- -

nor of Milford attended the meeting
of O. C. Modical Society in Port Jor
vis on Tuosday.

Dr. N. C. Shaoffer, State Super
intendent of Publio Instruction, ro- -

oommondod October 22 as Autumn
Arbor Dnyi ftnd urges its observance
by the planting of trees.

Mrs. Helen E Heller, of Milford,

last wook picked nearly a quart of
ripe Sharpless strawberries from
her vines. The berries were of fair
size and good flavor.

The housohold of Jas. D. Rydor,
noar Conoshough, rejoices in a now
daughter which came to cheer the
home last week. The little one has
been named Mary J. for the paten al
grandmother.

Rupert P. Nilis, who attends to
the marketing of the peaches on G.
W. Donaldson's Ardtornish farm,
was in town last Saturday and says
while the crop has been good, the
profits were small on account of the
very low price.

Win. Hamilton Armstrong and
bride roturned from their wedding
trio Monday evening and were
treated to an impromptu serenade
by the ubiquitous small boys, who
made music galore until appeared
with pea nuts and crackers.

Miss Josephine Wagner, of New
York, who has been spending the
summer at Joseph Schanno's Chest-
nut Grove cottage in Dingman
township, returned to hor home
Monday. Her departure is regret-to- d

by her many acquaintances.
Ed Mott the "yarnist" about Piko

oounty bears, fish, snakes and other
things is with his wife staying at
the Howland House in Chester,
N. Y., and sports a nock tie made
of a rattlers skin. Bet he oftouer
wears it in mind than on hU nock.

BRIEF MENTION.

See .Johnson's new "ad." It
will interost you.

There will be sorvicos at Sohoo-po- e

next Sabbath at 2.30.

C. H. Wood during the pafit week
has added a now ooat of paint to Lis
homo on Ann stroet.

A letter from "C" was un
avoidably crowded out this woek,
but will appear 'next.

Tho annual Teachers Institute
will be held at the Court House in
Milford beginning Oct. 25th.

Subscribo for the Ppicrs with
the Farm News, and other papers
but subscribo for tho Phkss anyway.

If tho woathor is fair, service
may be expected at the fiawkill
school house next S;fbboth, Oct. 10
at 2.30 p.m.

Wodding bolls will soon begin
ringing in tbo villago and if dame
rumor speaks truth there will bo
several merry chimes.

David Ilolden's horse ran away
last Saturday night, but beyond
brooking tho shafts of tho carriage
no damago was done.

John Wcdderburn fr Co., patent
attorneys and solicitors, at Wash
ington, D. C, have boon disbarred
by tho Commissioner of Patents.

Bocouso this is on "off year" is
no reason why evory Republican
should not go out and vote for Bea-ooi- n

MoCanloy and C. A. Gillott.
Tho Pukss furnishes more local,

state and national news than any
Demooratio paper in this county,
If you don't believe this compare
thorn.

The Republicans of Sussox
oountynominated Dr. T. II Andress
for State Senator, Potor Gunder-ma- n

for County Clork and Horace
E. Rude for Assoinbly.

Capitalists from Now York have
boon in Port Jorvis rocontly, and
they promiso that the Elootrio street
railway in that village will bo built
ond in running ordor by Doc. 1.

Orange County Republicans
nominated Soeley Strong for Sheriff,
D; W. Bogart for Superintendent of
Poor, W. G. Taggart for County
Clerk and A. V. N. Powelson for
District Attornoy.

Tho Erio Excursion to Niagara
Oct. 9 will bo a pleasant outing and
those who have never seon that
wonderful work of nature should
not fail to embrace this opportunity.
Fare only 13.

Jas, B. Anglo, of Delaware, has
an apple tree which was in blossom
Oct. 2. The flowers looked natural
and were of light pink color. The
leaves wore tender and the growth
was fresh like that in June.

Ryman & Wolls call especial at-

tention in there, now "od" to Boveral
lines of goods, they are now selling
at bottom prices. They have also
other bargains, which will tempt the
closost buyers. Give thorn a call.

At the Demooratio Convention
held at Nowton Monday, Lewis J.
Martin was nominated for Sonator,
Elvin E. Smith of Sandyston for
Assembly and Ora C. Simpson the
presont incumbent for County Clerk.

The Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day school will observe Autumn
day next Sabbath evening at 7.30
in the upper room. An elaborate
program or exercises n.13 boon pre-
pared which will be participated in
by the mombers.

Judge Craig decided in on action
brought under the Pure Food Law in
Monroo county, that mustard was
not a food. The snit was atniinst
Soig Brothers and brought by R. M .

Simmer Inspector fur selling imp .ire
mustard. TheJud'e is right it is
plaster.

Seven wagons with their occu-
pants of Zigonner, Bohemians,
Itomanys, Tschingiare, Zingari,
tiitanits, Uipseys, or whoever el.--

they are with their, dogs and babies
come in town Monday and camped
at the l.omctery gate. lliey setm
to be the aristocracy of those wan
doring peoples.

The New York Furniture Com
pany in Port Jervis is offering the
celebrated Orange County Express
wheels at romarkable low prices.
This wheel was the choice by great
odds in the voting contest of the
Sunday Forum at Middlotown,
which proved its popularity in that
section. It is a first class machine.

The Teachers' Institute.

Prof. Sawyer has arranged for
three evening lectures. Prof, G. M.

Phillips, of, the Westchester State
Normal, will be one of the instruc-
tors. Prof. Kemp, of the Ea,st
Stroudtburg Normal, another, and
possibly other instructors and lec-

turers will attend.
The music will be in charge of

Miss Lila Van Etton, of tho Milford
Primary Department.

MUST STAND TRIAL

Gonoral Reeder Fails To Be Dis-

charged on Habeas Corpus

Proceedings,

Jadiro Soott Decides Defendant Cannot

lie Heard and Rail Is Offered for
Their Appearance at November Term

Some Peculiar Affidavit.

In the proceedings ot Eastern Mon-
day In the cases of Gonoral Frank
Roodor, W. C. Woiss and M. C.
Lnckonbach arrested for conspiracy
growing out of tho Van Valkenburg
caso the court after hoaring argu-
ment decided that testimony of wit-
nesses for the defense could not bo
heard whereupon the dofondants
Wfored bail for thoir appearance at
court. Some of the developments
were quite sensational even for
tlioso most extraordinary proceedi-
ngs-

Charlos Chobert, who mode tho
original complaint on which tho
warrants wore issued made affida vit
thnt, ho did not know its oontonts
and snpposod he was making one
against Tilliard only.

Tho prosocution thoreupon offered
F. A. Van Valkonburg as a substi-
tute and the writ of habeas corpus
was on motion of tho distriot attor.
ney dismissod.

Justice Kooh, boforo whom the
oomplaints were mado, oontradiots
tho statomont of Chobort and says
he was plainly informod in his of-fl-

ogainst whom they were mado.
Thoro seem to be depths in the

matter which are as yet nnfathomod
but no doubt time will disclose the
true inwardness of tho whole rathor
startling situations.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM A. STILES.

William A. Stiles formerly of
Dockertown, N. J., died at Jersey
City Wednesday morning, aged 60
years. He was a graduate of Yale a
man of extensive information, flno
literary ability, and excelled both as

speaker and writer. He had been
editorially connected with tho Phila- -

lolphla Pross, Tho Now York Tri
bune and was at present Editor of
Tho Gardon and Forost. For eoveral
years he has boen a Park Commis-
sioner of New York. Ono sister,
Alioe is the wife of Jamos Bjnnott,
of Port Jorvis another Emma of
E. A. Davey of Jersoy City, at whose
home he died, and anothor Eugenia
the wifo of Nowton Millon of Dook-erto- w

n.

Death of an Infant.

Arthur, the two months old son
of Frank P. DeWitt, died last Sun-

day evening of eczema. The funeral
was hold at 10.30 Tuesday, Rev. B.
S. Lassiter officiating.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Recorded tn the Omee of the Recorder
Since Our Last Issue.

Lehman. William Honolino, et.,
ux., to Lydia G. Carhuff, dated
Sopt. 30. 72 acres, con. $300 and re-

servations, ent'd. Oct. 1.

Shohola. Emily Olina Bacon to
Helen J. Cadmus, dated Sept. 27th,
con. $10, ent'd Oct. 4th.

Dingman. George B. Quinn to
Charlos II. and Frank W. Quinn,
datod Oct. 5, 87 acres, reserving use
of dwelling, con. 11,100, ent'd. Oct.
6th.

Wostfall. Frederick Wehlngor to
Ida Boll Wickham, dated Aug. 30,

0 acres, con. 1300, ent'd Oct. 5.

Westfall. Joseph Reilly to Henry
A. Jester, dated April 3, lot 42, con,

23, ent'd Oct. 6.

Westfall. Joseph Reilly to Sam-

uel P. Brown, datod April 3t lot 43,
OR snt rl Cir-i- A

RAILROAD NOTES.

PKOPLE S HARVEST SEASON EXCURSION

TO NIAGARA FALLS.

The abundant harvest af 1897 is
about over, and everybody is ready
with a big welcome all along the
line for the Erie Railroad com-
pany's annual harvest excursion to
Buffalo and the great natural won-
der of the world, Niagara, which,
will start on Satuiday evening, Oct.
9th. Special train will return Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 10, and tickets
will also bo good to return on regu-
lar trams, Oct. 11. No ono should
miss this last opportunity of the
season and at such cheap rates.
Train will leave Port Jorvis at 8.27
p. m. Faro round trip only 3.00,


